
This is going to 
be good!

Follow me on page 1. 
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DEAR PARENTS,
Your child learned about angels! Your child learned that angels
protect, defend, and care for us. They serve us in the battle against
the enemy - Satan. They are on God’s team – our team. Angels
have God’s power, but they’re not more powerful than God. Jesus
is victorious! And because of that, we have victory in Jesus.
Complete one activity each day!

Look at the front page together. Put their name on the top. Say
the One Thing together "JESUS GIVES ME VICTORY." If you're
reading The Life Transformation Bible Daily Readings with your
child, start today and mark off each day! 

Look at the Bible story from the weekend on page one. Follow the
snail and talk through the Bible story. Peter was put in jail and he
didn't do anything wrong. God sent an angel to take care of him. 

Practice the memory verse (Romans 8:37). Ask your child if they
learned the motions for the memory verse or create motions to
help you remember! Help Winnie draw a picture of an angel! 

Look at pages 3 and 4. Talk to your child about ways angels take
care of us. They protect us, they're with us when we feel alone, and
they care for us. Circle the 14 angels hidden in the picture.
 
Look at page 5. Read the poem and color the picture of Peter. Ask
your child about the picture. 
Who is with Peter? What did the angel do to help Peter? Where
was Peter before the angel helped him?  

Look at page 6. Your child will see a bunch of pops that are not
colored in. Color them in and match the colors. Once it's colored
in, ask your child what the picture is! Pray with your child and
thank God for giving us His angels to protect us.  
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BIBLE STORY
ACTS 12:6-11



They passed through and started
 walking down the street.

 “It’s really true!” Peter said. 
“"The Lord has sent his angel 

and saved me!"
Jesus Gives Me Victory!

Peter Is Rescued From Jail By An Angel
Acts 12:6-11 

Peter hadn't done anything 
wrong, but he was in jail.

There was a bright light.
It was an angel!

"Quick! Get up!” said the angel.
Then the chains fell off his wrist.

So Peter left the cell, 
following the angel.

The city gate opened 
for them all by itself. 

Then the angel 
suddenly left him.

 Pop It!
Use crayons to color in the pops!
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Find the Angels

I'm
 FREE!

Circle 14 angels.
Some of them are

hiding!



 Peter was in Jail.
But he did nothing wrong.
God sent to him His angel.
He was free to walk along!

Color the picture

Hi! I'm Winnie.
Let's draw an

angel!

What is an

Angel?

Memory Verse

God created angels.
Angels work with the

Holy Spirit (God’s
Spirit) to carry out

God’s plans. They're
on God's team!


